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.. A WORTHY ENTERPRISE
The official advertisement ap-- i

pea ring elsewhere in this paper,
calls attention to n commendable
new enterprise which will make
largely for the prosperity of the
whole Wailua-Keali- a side of the
Island.

The water resources of the three
large streams involved, are an as-

set that ought to be available for
the lands adjoining them; and
since the Government is not in a
position to develop them, it is the
part of wisdom to let some one
else do so.

In times gone by there has been
far too much of the "sit by'' atti-
tude, which would hold things up,
and do nothing, for fear that some
mistake may be made, or some one
not entitled may get something
out of it.

The ownership of a natural as
set is only oue element of the value

Uie development of it is the j

other and the initiative, enter-- 1

prise, and capital which can devel-- '
op natural resources are always
entitled to large consideration and
liberal return. It indicates con-
structive enterprise and coopera-
tion on the part of the land depart-
ment, that they are willing to rec-
ognize this.

It would seem, on superficial
examination, that the proposition
as outlined in the public press,
is a very equitable one, and that
the interests of the public' are be-

ing adequately and properly cared
for.

In the practical working out of
the enterprise, the critical problem
will probably hang on the equit-
able apportionment of the water
in a time of scarcity.

When large areas and large in-

terests are suffering seriously for
water thrre will doubtless be more
or less pressure brought to secure
that water at any price, and per-
haps by unfair means. Will the
administration of the enterprise
be strong enough and square

OUR POSITION ON THE PRESENT
STRIKE SITUATION

Editor Garden Island Since the col-

lapse of tho d Filipino Labor
Union the Filipino National Associa-
tion, as an organization composed en-

tirely of laborers, has been studying
the strike situation so tar as to know
what its proper official position
sbould be in regard to it. In doing
bo, we bad only one thing In our mind
and that are the best Interest of our
people. To obtain this we saw that
there was only one thing to do and
that was to end the strike at once.

'(Accordingly, we have used every
argument e.t our command and ad-

vised our striking fellow-country-me- n

to go back to work and forsake
the Japanese. But as every one
Knows we have not succeeded at all
and became very cheap to the strik
ers, like tho self-style- d president of
the Filipino Labor Union.

There are four reasons at least why
the 1000 Filipinos who are still on
strike do not like to go back to work
and these ere: Firstly, they are not
Batisfled with the daily wage of 77
cents and bonus according to the
present arrangement: cecondly, it Is
thought by them that it would be a
Rational disgrace if tiny would go
back on their Japanese fellow-laborer- s

who, they know furnished their
leaders food r.nd money for their sup-
port; thirdly, they would be made fun
of and tormented by the strike-breaker- s

who are getting $3.00 a day whilo
they only 77 cents a day; fourthly,
they believe rincerely that their d

leaders who are wholly
responsible for their mffeiaug have
been bought one by 0110 by tho
planters.

Because of the above rcr-so- there
Is no man In Hawaii who can get
them to go back to work under the
present daily wage. So, thera Is
only one solution to end this strike,
and that is, for the planters to be
friendly in their attitude to the labor
ers' representatives and settle this
industrial controversy ai'outd a con
ference tabic. If it is true that the
planters cannot afford to change the
present arrangement and increase the
daily wage of their labors:, let every
one concerned know It for once he
knows it he would bo satisfied to go
back to work under the old condi
tions. Understanding a:?d friendship
is the only thing that can settle thia
labor question In Hawaii and all
other questions in this whole world.
This is an era of democracy In which
we live and pj true friendbhip, since
it recognizes all as equal Is the only
doctcrine that will fit this present age
and all of its problems. The paternal
attitude of which the planters seem
to want to have present toward their
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enough to deal out an even handed
justice, and give the small man his
fair share of the water?

the SAFE POLICY
The Hoard of Health in Hono-

lulu takes the stand that there is
no need to close the schools, the
movies and other similar places
where the public congregates.

We congratulate ourselves that
we are running on ti differet pol-

icy and that our public places
are closed.

AVhen it is absolutely certain
that the tin is spread by personal
contact, and perhaps by no other
means, it stands to reason that
the less mixing up of people that
there is, the less contagion there
will be. The constant inter-mixtur- e

of people, especially in closed
and often noorly ventilated
jilaces, is bound to result disas
trously, and should be Avoided as
nwich as possible.

Education in the avoidance of
1 lie disease, and in the treatment
of the same, is all well and good,
but an education that is to be
paid for, perhaps with life, is too
expensive. And in Jhe mean-
time, while that education is
being accomplished, a policy of
closed public places is the only
safe one.

HAVE YOU REGISTERED T

Everyone must register before
he can vote at the next election,
no matter whether he has been du-
ly before registered or not. Under
our election laws the great reg-
ister is made up every five years,
and this is the time. Don't forget
it!

"McAdoo Has Plan To Cut Off
Billion In Federal Tax Payment."

Heading from news-ite- in Ad-

vertiser.
That little news item is destined

to make Billy McAdoo a mighty
popular man as a presidential

Jaborers is gooS but It is e

and will be always a source of suspi
cion and fear. So because of 'this
I, as a man, doc ire to solve our prob
lem here for all time and for all labor-
ers, no matter to what races they be
long.

True, to many It would seem that
what our F. N. A. ought to do as an
organization is to use our might to
get our peorlo go back to work and
take advantage of the good positiona
left vaccant by the Japanese. We
have done that, but our effort has
been of no avail. We have done so
not becauso that was our conviction
but becauso wc were forced by tho
opinions of our friends and the miser
ies of our people. We knew that
that position was dangerous because
it creates racial hatred between the
Japanese and the Filipino laborers
and I am sorry to confess that many
of those who advised us to use our in
fluence in getting our people to re
sume their work really wanted the
Filipino and Japanese to hate each
other. One prominent man in the
H. S. P. A. even had enough nerve as
to advise me, (a Christian minister,
fliind you) to preach the gospel of
hatred between the Japanese and the
Filipino poople in these islands. This
man and hio kind, we are very sorry
to say, are still in control of the pol
icy of the H. S. P. A. but we are glad
they are getting older and soon will
have to embark for tho other shore.
All can see that racial hatred is the.
most dangerous thuig in this world
and we, who live in Hawaii, the really
one and only land of the peoples of
the world must fight it with all of our
Wight

As to tho alleged political
of the Japanese government in

this industrial friction in Hawaii
that has never entered into our be
lief in spite of the fact that day by
day we read in two leading dailies of
Honolulu, many articles and editor
ials on it. If we must be prejudiced
we would be on the side of the plant-
ers becauso we cannot read any Japa-
nese paper and because of our educa-
tion and training. In this connection
we want to say that hundreds of
honorably discharged Filipino sold
iers are ou this strike and no one can
doubt' their loyalty to America and for
what she stands. If any one can
prove to us that Japan Is really con-
nected in this economic controversy
give us guns and we are ready to
ngnt on the side of America

Being a minister I can only take a
position and that is to do relief work
for my people, and cs a Filipino I
hate to see our people fad,, guided
and taken ci re of excluslvevly by the
Japanese. Our people are really suf-
fering although they have plenty to
eat because the Japanese do not uu- -
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dersUnd them. Minjr of them hart
already died on account of th. "flu."
My suptrlor In th. church hat teen
fit that I tnuat return my credential!
aa a mlnlnter If I tnuat help my 4eo
pie. I had no other alternative but
to choone what I hare chosen. I

waited long enough for my people to
be duped and commerclalltnd by Ir-

responsible and nclfUh loaders. I can
no longer rerlat the dlctcte of my con-

science and the voice of the Filipino
In the whole territory to do aoroe-thin- g

to atop thia mlacry and waste
ot human lives. If I fall, I hare not
failed to do my duty.

N. C. DIZON.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Editor Garden Inland It was with
great indigatlon that I read a letter
In the "Advertiser" ot the 14th Inst,
written for the composition contest
of that pnper by "Tomlko 8ato, 11

years old, Kilauea School," the con-

cluding paragraph of .which reada:
"1 want to earn plenty of money to
go to my own country. I want to
know all cbout Japan." The Italics
are mine, but they are the words
written by an AmcAcan born citizen

It is certainly time that drastic
steps are taken to kill thia mockery
The American Legion has lt'a work
cut out when it endeavors to Amer
icanize Hawaii, but it's noble effort
is bound to succeed.

It Is more than an Insult to true
Americans to permit persons like
Tomiko Sato to enjoy the privilege ot
calling themselves Americana; the
Tower of London was a good remedy
for traitors.

I hope that this letter will be read
by the Principal of the Kilauea School

Mrs. Charmberlain, who does not
for a moment tolerate such hypo
crisy and disgrace to fall upon her
school, and trust that speedy steps
will be taken to stop this brazen
treachery.

This is another example of the
work of the Japanese Language
school, how many mora demonstra
tions are required before we teach
these children that we stand for
American first, last and all the timot
There is a time to call Halt, and that
is NOW.

Thanking you for tho publicity
Yours for America

NATIVE.

Editor Garden Island Some of our
d politicians have been

making quite a little noise in the mat
ter of trying to induce the Congress
of the United States to pass a law
necessary for the granting of State
hood to the Territory of Hawaii. 1

have not seen any very particular no-

tice by the press of tho United States,
concerning this effort, until the pub
lication I inclose.

THE STATUS OF HAWAII

Hawaii is seeking Statehood. That
is neither surprising nor unexpected,
nor novel. But It is not warranted
by any precedents,' promises, or prac-

tices of our Government. On the con-

trary, the weight of the record is de
ccidedly against it; at least to such
an extent as makes it incumbent up-

on Congress to legard the application
with all possible circumspection, as
one of the granting of which would
reverse the fixed principles of many
years and would inevitably open the
way to a radical change of our nation
al organization.

We have said that it is not novel
Hawaii sought Statehood in this
'Union two-third- s of a century ago,

Away back in 1854, King Kamehame
ha negotiated with David L. Gregg,

the American Commissioner in those
islands, a treaty of annexation, under
Which the islands were to be given
outright to the United States, on con
dition that they should in course of
time be admitted to the Union as a
State. Mr. Gregg sent the treaty on to
Washington for ratification, where it
came into the hands of that g

statesman, William L. Marcy. Now
Marcy bad suggested or at least en
couraged the negotiating of the
treaty, believing It to be desirable
that the Islands should become a pos
session of the United States. But
when ho saw in the treaty that provl
Rion for Statehood, he unhesitatingly
and emphatically vetoed the Bcheme
He held, very strongly, that this
ccountry, according to its Conctitu-
tion, was the United States of Amer

ica, and not th. United States of
America and tho Islands of the Sea,

and that, therefore, what
ever outlying territories we might
hold aa "property of the United
States," the Federal Union ehould be
atrlctly confined to contiguous terri
tory on the continent of North Amer
ica. Again in 1867. such annexation
waa sought by Hawaii, and was re
fused by another great Secretary of
State, William II. Seward, rampant
expansionist though he was, for that
same reason; and yet again the same
objection was made to annexation in
1873, when Hamilton Fish was at the
head of the department

I am quite euro thia paper la wrong

in' Its 2nd statement, to the effect
that "again in 1867 such annexation
waa sought by Hawaii, and was re-

fused by another great secretary,
William II. Seward'' etc. In 1868

I waa U. S. Consul and Acting Charge

d' Affaires, at Honolulu, afid I re
ceived a letter from Secretary
Seward, which although marked "con
fidential" has been printed, so I feel
released.

(Confidential)
Department of State,

Washington, July
To Z. S. Spalding, Esq.

Sir:

Cth, 1868

Etc. Honolulu,

Your letter of the 14th of April has
been received, and carefully read.
The Information which you give ot
the excitement which Is prevailing In

Honolulu in regard to the annexation
of the Sandwich Islands Is very in
teresting, etc. Without going into
an explanation ot the cauees for the
condition of national sentiment which
temporarily exists, it is enough to
say that the public attention sensibly

Continues to be fastened upon the
domestic questions which have grown

out of our lato civil war.

The public mind refuses to dis

miss these questions even so far as

to entertain tho higher but more re- -

mote question of national extension

and aggrandisement. The periodical
presidential and 'congressional elec-

tions are approaching. Each ot the
political parties seems to suppose

that economy, and retrenchment will
be prevailing considerations in that
election, and the leaders 'of each
party therefore seem to shrink from
every suggestion which may Involve
any new national enterprise, and es-

pecially any foreign one. How long

s'eaitiments of this sort may ccontrol
the proceedings ot the Government
Is uncertain; but In the meantime it
will be well for you not to allow ex-

travagant expectations of sympathy
between the United States and the
friends ot annexation In tbe islands'
to Influence your own conduct. You

will continue, however, to write me
upon thesubject freely as you have
hitherto done. j

I am sir
Your obedient servant

(Signed) WILLIAM H. SEWARD.
Those whose memories go back to

the days of the civil war will appre- -

elate Mr. Seward's statement regard- - j

ing the public sentiment, as well as
'

his own views concerning "the higher

but morn remote" affairs of "national
extension." Alaska, or "Seward's'
Folly," as it was sneerlngly called by

the Fools ot tho day, is a greater
monument to the prescience and pa-

triotism ot William H. Seward thanJ
could be raised by the hands of men

backed by countless millions.

I will only intrude further upon
your space to give my own opinion1

that Hawaii, as the valued possession
t

and protege of our government, is

worth a hundred times, as much, or

even more, than she would be as an
organized State, with all the namo

Implies.
Yours truly

Z. S. SPALDING.
:o:

Tbe smallest newspaper in tho
world Is the "Better Times," which Is
published In New York, and In about
tbe size ot a generous slice ot bread.
Although the smallest paper in the
world, and presumably tbe youngest,

5 born in January of this year, It is
not all Infantile in its make-u- p or
Ideals. It Is the official organ of tho
New York Settlements Association,
and devotes itself to very serious
and important matters of scolal and
economic betterment.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

Silverware, Stationery

DETOR & ELIE
Manufacturing Jewelers and Watchmakers

Platinum and Diamond Pieces
Made to Order

Designs Furnished

Call for Memorandum Goods

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS
HONOLULU, T. H.

' For high-spee- d, heavy duty machines you will find

MAGNOLIA METAL
Standard Babbitt of the World
will show lowest of friction and longest wearing
qualities under heavy pressure.

I'sed in thousands of plants where speeds are liigli and
duty severe, running as high as 5000 r. p. in. It is not un-

common for a Magnolia-line- d hearing to run 20 years and
longer.

WHITK U FOIt FULL I'AKTIC'ILAI!.S.

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Queen and Alakea Sts. ' Honolulu

4"S- -

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. I
HONOLULU and HILO

Sugar Factors and Commission Merchants

IMPORTERS OF GENERAL MERCHANDISE

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware Crockery Glassware Silverware

Sporting tioods Fishing Tackle Firearms Ammunition
Safes liefrigerntors Spark l'lugs

Paints Varnishes J'nishes Oils
Harm-n- Saddlery Hoofing Trunks

etc. etc.

GROCERIES
Fancy anil Staple Lines, Feed, etc.

DRY GOODS
Shoes Toilt-- t .Supplies Stationery

Flashlights
reuses
Suit Cases

etc. etc

INSURANCE .AGENTS
Writers of Fire, Marine, Compensation, Automobile and Miscellaneous

Insurance Policies.

AGENTS FOR
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail Steamship Line

Upon application information wil) Ik- - cheerfully furni-!ie- d in regard to any
of our lines in which you may he interested.

HALL & S0NV fti
W- HONOLULU i M
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